
Section A - Demographics

In the below section we are going to ask you about demographic information. To find out what
does and does not work for whom and under which conditions, we need demographic informa-
tion to contextualize our findings for different groups of people.

Do you currently hold an academic position?

Academic position refers to a research or teaching position or a PhD study/candidacy at a public or pri-
vate research institution, not including purely administrative or technical positions or positions in the
industrial sector.



Yes

No

I don’t know

I prefer not to say

What is your primary position?

Click here (https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/europe/career-development/training-researchers/research-
profiles-descriptors) for further details



First stage researcher (PhD student or candidate)

Recognized researcher (Postdoc, junior lecturer, researcher...)

Established researcher (senior lecturer, senior researcher, assistant/associate professor,...)

Leading researcher (Full Professor,...)

I prefer not to say

Other:

https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/europe/career-development/training-researchers/research-profiles-descriptors
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/europe/career-development/training-researchers/research-profiles-descriptors
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/europe/career-development/training-researchers/research-profiles-descriptors


How would you define your gender?

Male

Female

Non-binary

I prefer not to say

I use another term, please specify:

What is your year of birth?

Please choose...

What is your nationality?

Should have multiple nationalities, choose the one you most identify with.

Please choose...

In which country is your main place of work or study located?

Your main place of work or study is the place for which you spend most of your working or studying
time. If there are two such places for which you spend an equal amount of time, choose one. Note that
this also applies if you mainly work from home or have a part-time academic position.



Please choose...



What is your current research field?

Chemistry

Economics

Engineering and Information Science

Environment or Geo-Science

Life Sciences

Mathematics

Physics

Social and Human Sciences

I prefer not to say

Other:

What is your civil status

Single

In a relationship but not living together

In a relationship and co-habiting

Married but not living together

Married and co-habitating

I prefer not to say

Other:



Do you have children or currently take care of children in your household?

0 1 2 3
More

than 3

I prefer
not to

say

Baby (0-23 months)

Child (2-11 years)

Adolescent (12-17 years)

Young adult (18-24 years)

Indicate what fits best: I consider my personal monthly income to be…

Very poor

Poor

Okay

Good

Excellent

I do not have an income from my primary place of work/study

I prefer not to say

What year did you complete your PhD?

 Choose one of the following answers

Please choose...
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